In experiments on Macacus monkey, cat and dog, Sherrington [1] 548, 
Such activity can be identified in both isolated muscle strips [4] and intact bladder [5, 6] . Thus, SRC may be caused by mechanisms entirely intrinsic to DSM, and thus, may be myogenically derived [7] [8] [9] .
Alternatively, another cell type within the bladder interstitium may be integral to regulation or generation of SRC. Interstitial cells of Cajal (ICCs) control contractile activity of gut smooth muscle [10] , and a study by Smet et al. [11] was the first to identify ICCs in bladder. Recent studies support the notion that ICCs also reside in human, pig, rat, mouse and guinea-pig bladder interstitium [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] and rabbit urethra [17] . However, in the female WBB6F1 mouse, ICCs are reported to be restricted to the proximal ureter and absent from the bladder [18] . ICCs can form gap junctions with smooth muscle [19] , and juxtracrine chemical synapses have been shown to form between ICCs and immune cells in rat bladder and other organs [13] . Lagou et al. [16] have proposed that ICCs of the mouse bladder wall outer muscle layer generate and modulate muscarinic receptor-stimulated phasic activity. De Jongh et al. [20] [21] .
have proposed that distinct complex mechanisms likely involving urothelium, cyclooxygenase (COX) activity, ICCs and prostaglandins, regulate outer and inner muscle layers of the guinea-pig bladder. Thus, although bladder ICCs are proposed to participate in regulation of contraction, the precise role(s) of bladder ICCs remains to be determined
We confirmed that SRC of isolated rabbit bladder strips free from underlying urothelium is not dependent on muscarinic receptor activation, and determined that SRC can be directly modulated by a non-genomic effect of sex steroids and relaxed by inhibitors of rhoA kinase but not by an inhibitor of conventional protein kinase C [22, 23] . Moreover, we showed that the average amplitude of SRC and the corresponding level of myosin light chain phosphorylation are greater in regions of the bladder closer to the dome than the trigone. SRC in isolated bladder strips appears to represent the activity of small functional units, termed autonomous modules [24] . In their work on autonomous activity, Drake et al. [6] proposed that '... [25] and patients exhibiting symptoms of overactive bladder display enhanced SRC and elevated numbers of ICCs [26] . Thus, although much has been discovered about SRC, one basic mechanistic question that remains to be answered is precisely how SRC is regulated.
in the bladder, ICCs and the intramural nerve plexus may have similar pacemaker and integrative functions [to ICCs and intramural nerves in the gut] and form the basis for initiating and coordinating non-micturating bladder activity'. The significance of this concept is that the intensity of SRC is age dependent
Prostaglandins participate in regulation of smooth muscle contraction of several organ systems, including the vasculature, gut, airways and myometrium [27] . Early studies showed that prostaglandins are released into the circulation upon bladder stretch [28] , and that prostaglandins participate in causing basal tone of bladder muscle in rabbit, rat, cat, dog, sheep and human but not guinea-pig [29] . However, the bladder cell type responsible for prostaglandin production and the precise role of prostaglandins in the regulation of bladder contractions, remain to be fully determined [30] . Phasic activity of guinea pig bladder appears to be regulated by prostaglandins [20] , and very recent work from Gillespie' 
Materials and methods

Tissue preparation
Tissues were prepared as described previously [32, 33] 
Contraction of isolated detrusor strips
Isometric contraction was measured as described previously [32, 34] 
Results
Effect of COX inhibitors on SRC
Tissues at L0 were allowed to develop SRC for approximately 10 min., 10 M indomethacin was added, and the degree of change in SRC was evaluated. Indomethacin completely abolished SRC ( Fig. 1) and therefore reduced the frequency of spontaneous contractions to zero (compare Fig. 1D 
and E). These results indicated that SRC was dependent on COX activity, but because indomethacin is nearly equally effective at inhibition of COX-1 and COX-2 [41], the data did not address which isozyme was responsible for generation of SRC.
To determine whether COX-2 activity played a role in SRC, tissues at L0 that had developed SRC were challenged with COX-2 selective antagonists cumulatively to produce a CRC. The vehicle control, DMSO, and time caused a reduction of the average rhythmic contraction of less than 10% (Fig. 2C and D 
Effect of prostaglandin inhibitors on SRC
Ability of prostaglandins to cause rhythmic contraction
If prostaglandins produced within the bladder wall were responsible for induction of SRC, then addition of exogenous prostaglandins
Fig 1. Example (from an n ϭ 3 observations) of a temporal tension tracing showing that SRC is unaffected by ~10 min. of treatment with the vehicle control, 0.1% DMSO (A) and is abolished by 10 M indomethacin (B). Expanded time scales of (A) and (B) reveal individual rhythmic contractions [(C) and (E) are time expanded from (A), and (D) and (F) are time expanded from B)] and the lack of effect of DMSO (E) and complete inhibition of SRC by indomethacin (F). Note that the x-axis time scales in the figure panels showing the time-expanded regions (C-F) refer to the time regions of plots (A) and (B)
from which the data were extracted. (Fig. 5C and D) . [11, 12, 17, 42] [17, 31] . Tissues also were stained with fluorescently labelled DAPI and phalloidin to identify, respectively, nuclei and actin-rich DSM. Fig. 6B and C) and both surrounding and within smooth muscle bundles at lower magnification ( Fig. 7B and C) . Specifically, vimentin and c-Kit displayed strong co-localization within the interstitial cells surrounding DSM bundles (Figs. 6D and 7D ), indicating that rabbit bladders are populated with ICCs. Interestingly, c-Kit also labelled portions of the nucleus of many DSM cells (Fig. 6C, arrow) . Fig. 8 ) and c-kit (Fig. 9) , supporting the hypothesis that rabbit bladder ICCs constitutively express COX-2. Likewise, COX-1 also co-localized with vimentin ( Fig. 10) and c-kit (Fig. 11) . COX-1 appeared also to be expressed by DSM in a punctuate fashion, especially in the periphery of cells (Fig. 10C) (Fig. 12) . In addition, to rule out the possibility of (Fig. 13) . [44] and Hashitani et al. [45] who showed that the spontaneous contractile activity of smooth muscles of the upper urinary tract and corpus cavernosum is dependent on endogenous prostaglandin production, and especially recent work by Gillespie's laboratory [20, 31] [16] , whereas in the guinea-pig, ICCs within the urothelium and inner muscle layer may play a role [20, 31] [46] , the extent of coupling is poor compared to 'classic' unitary smooth muscles such as that found in the gastrointestinal tract [47, 48] . However, DSM cells respond to rapid muscle stretch with a rapid and transient
Fig 4. Example (of n ϭ 4 observation) of the protocol used to measure the contractile effect of exogenously added prostaglandins (PGE-2 shown) after inhibition of SRC using 10 M ibuprofen (A). EGTA was added at the end of the experiment to measure the minimum tension. Examples of SRC (B) and PGE-2-induced rhythmic contraction (C) shown in a timeexpanded scale reveals the similar nature of the responses. Note that the x-axis time scales in the time-expanded regions (B and C) refer to the time regions of plot A from which the data were extracted. control SRC). The maximum strength of contraction was 0.15-0.2-fold that induced by KCl (i.e. modest in strength), and the maximum frequency achieved was ~25 cycles per min (Fig. 5). PGF-2␣ and the thromboxane mimetic, U-46619, likewise caused modest concentration-dependent rhythmic contractions, although the maximum frequency was less than that produced by the EP receptor agonists
Location of COX-2 and COX-1 using FIHC laser scanning confocal microscopic analysis
Prostaglandins may have been produced by DSM or other cell types located within the bladder wall. ICCs have been identified in human, pig, rat, mouse and guinea-pig bladders. To determine whether ICCs reside in rabbit bladder, tissues processed for FIHC were labelled with antibodies to two proteins considered 'markers' for ICCs, vimentin and c-Kit
. Although vimentin is expressed by fibroblasts and c-Kit is expressed by mast cells, c-Kit is not, and vimentin is only weakly expressed by DSM, and c-Kit receptors are not found on nerves and fibroblasts [43]. Thus, cells that express both vimentin and c-Kit can be identified as ICCs, and vimentin localization alone can serve as a useful probe to identify potential ICCs, especially because not all ICCs express c-kit
In tissue sections labelled with DAPI and phalloidin and then dual-labelled with vimentin and c-Kit, vimentin-positive (red) and
Fig 6. Scanning confocal microscopic images of rabbit bladder sections processed using FIHC reveal ICCs surrounding bundles of DSM. In all panels, purple staining (phalloidin) demonstrates DSM bundles, blue staining (DAPI) demonstrates nuclei and red staining (vimentin) or green staining (c-kit) demonstrates ICCs. (A) Image in which staining for vimentin and c-kit is withheld as a control revealing DSM bundles. (B) Identical image in which vimentin (red) identifies ICCs. (C) Identical image in which c-kit (green) identifies ICCs and was also identified surrounding the nuclei of some DSM cells (arrow). (D) Overlay image of (B) and (C) in which yellow staining reveals co-localization of vimentin and c-Kit on interstitial cells, supporting the hypothesis that interstitial cells in rabbit bladder are ICCs. This is a representative picture from n ϭ 3 bladders. c-kit-positive (green) cells were identified surrounding bundles of DSM (purple) at high magnification (
To determine whether COX-2 and COX-1 were expressed on DSM and ICCs, tissue sections were labelled with antibodies to COX-2 and
COX-1. COX-2 displayed strong co-localization with vimentin (
Fig 7. Scanning confocal microscopic images of rabbit bladder sections processed using FIHC reveal ICCs surrounding and within bundles of DSM. In all panels, purple staining (phalloidin) demonstrates DSM bundles, blue staining (DAPI) demonstrates nuclei and red staining (vimentin) or green staining (c-kit) demonstrates ICCs. (A) Image in which staining for vimentin and c-kit is withheld as a control revealing DSM bundles. (B) Identical image in which vimentin (red) identifies ICCs within (arrows) and surrounding (arrow heads) DSM bundles. (C) Identical image in which c-kit (green) identifies ICCs within (arrows) and surrounding (arrow heads) DSM bundles. (D) Overlay image of (B) and (C) in which yellow staining reveals co-localization of vimentin and c-Kit on interstitial cells within (arrows) and surrounding (arrow heads) DSM bundles, supporting the hypothesis that interstitial cells in rabbit bladder are ICCs. This is a representative picture from n ϭ 3 bladders. non-specific staining of the four secondary antibodies used as fluorophores, tissue sections labelled with DAPI and phalloidin were incubated only with secondary antibodies and there was no detectable non-specific tissue labelling
Discussion
Results from this study support a model in which ICCs participate in the regulation of SRC in rabbit bladder. In this model, ICCs constitutively express both COX-1 and COX-2, and we speculate that ICCs produce prostaglandins that participate in maintaining DSM SRC by acting on DSM prostaglandin receptors. These data support and extend the studies of Davidson and Lang
who show that epithelial cells within the urothelium, vimentin-positive cells that are likely ICCs in the lamina propria, and vimentinnegative cells in the lamina propria and inner muscle layer of guinea-pig bladder express COX-1. The major findings of our work are that rabbit bladder ICCs more so than DSM express COX-2 as well as COX-1, that bladder SRC can occur in tissues devoid of urothelium, and that SRC appears to be dependent on
Fig 8. Scanning confocal microscopic images of rabbit bladder sections processed using FIHC reveal COX-2 expression in vimentin-positive ICCs surrounding DSM bundles. In all panels, purple staining (phalloidin) demonstrates DSM bundles and blue staining (DAPI) demonstrates nuclei. (A) Image in which staining for vimentin and COX-2 is withheld as a control revealing DSM bundles. (B) Identical image in which vimentin (green) identifies ICCs surrounding DSM bundles. (C) Identical image in which COX-2 (red) identifies ICCs surrounding DSM bundles. D. Overlay image of (B) and (C) in which yellow staining reveals co-localization of vimentin and COX-2 in
Fig 9. Scanning confocal microscopic images of rabbit bladder sections processed using FIHC reveal COX-2 expression in c-kit-positive ICCs surrounding DSM bundles. In all panels, purple staining (phalloidin) demonstrates DSM bundles and blue staining (DAPI) demonstrates nuclei. (A) Image in which staining for c-kit and COX-2 is withheld as a control revealing DSM bundles. (B) Identical image in which c-kit (green) identifies ICCs surrounding DSM bundles. (C) Identical image in which COX-2 (red) identifies ICCs surrounding DSM bundles. D. Overlay image of (B) and (C) in which yellow staining reveals co-localization of c-kit and COX-2 in
ICCs. This is a representative picture from n ϭ 3 bladders.
(short-lived) contraction termed the 'myogenic response' [49, 50] . That is, like arterioles and many other smooth muscle tissues [51] , in response to straining cells by mechanically 'pulling' them or subjecting them to a hypo-osmotic solution, DSM cells depolarize [52] and transiently contract [49, 53] [10] , and recent studies identify ICCs as pacemakers of the urethra [54] and ureters [55] . Although electrically coupled ICCs have been identified in the bladder wall [12, 56] and a role for ICCs in regulation of phasic activity has been proposed [16, 20] [60, 61] . In the spinal cord injury model of hyper-reflexic overactive bladder, there is an increase in PGE-2 release [62] , and prostaglandins are proposed to participate in this C-fibre afferent nerve-regulated detrusor overactivity [63] .
There is ample evidence in the basic science literature, demonstrating the effects of COX-inhibitors on micturition and/or bladder contractile activity in rats [64] , rabbits [65] , guinea-pigs [66] and cats [67] . However, clinical studies demonstrating efficacy of these agents in the treatment of voiding dysfunction are limited. Cardozo et al. [68] 
